The Tulsa Post of the Society of American Military Engineers (SAME) is pleased to announce plans to award a minimum three $2,000 scholarships to Junior or Senior students in Engineering, Biological Sciences and Physical Sciences programs. Our annual scholarships are named in honor of Mr. J.D. Metcalfe who was instrumental in accomplishing unprecedented and nationally recognized flood risk reduction initiatives in Tulsa, Oklahoma and was a loyal and respected member of the SAME. During his career as Tulsa Street Commissioner, Mr. Metcalfe’s vision and leadership improved the quality of life of countless Tulsans. These scholarships will recognize students whose accomplishments; associated with scholastic abilities, leadership and love of country; are honored by SAME and mirror the achievements of Mr. Metcalfe.

Students from Langston University, Northeastern State University, Oral Roberts University, Oklahoma State University, Oklahoma University and Tulsa University; who meet the following minimum qualifications; will be considered for the scholarship awards (Tulsa Post members can nominate students who attend any university).

- Junior or Senior Level Engineering, Biological Science or Physical Science Student
- 2.5 Grade Point Average
- United States Citizen

These scholarships are not limited to students interested in military careers. All applicants in Engineering, Biological Science, or Physical Science programs that meet the above eligibility requirements will be considered.

Applications must be postmarked by December 31, 2019, and mailed or emailed to:

Tulsa Post Society of American Military Engineers  
c/o ALL Consulting (David Epperly)  
1718 S. Cheyenne Avenue  
Tulsa, OK  74119

If you have any questions or need an application, please contact David Epperly at 918-382-7581 or by e-mail at depperly@all-llc.com.
APPLICATION

2019 J.D. METCALFE MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP

NAME ____________________________________________
ADDRESS __________________________________________
CITY _________ STATE ___________ ZIP __________
PHONE _________ EMAIL_________________________

1. Enclose a copy of your official transcript.

2. Enclose a copy of a personal recommendation from the head of your school, professor, or a Society of American Military Engineers member.

3. Enclose a brief statement about your personal goals in Engineering, Biological Science, or Physical Science.

4. Enclose a brief statement of your outside activities since entering college, i.e. participation in professional, fraternal, or civic organizations, and work experience.

5. Mail this application package to:

   Tulsa Post, Society of American Military Engineers
c/o ALL Consulting (David Epperly)
1718 S. Cheyenne Avenue
Tulsa, OK 74119

or by e-mail at depperly@all-llc.com

Application must be postmarked or emailed by December 31, 2019 to be considered.